
Door 	 3/31 
Li:ton hoo 0000nontly add dm to his list of ?ersonal per000al attacks and he tried to do th izr. toloz in a cell to me la:A we J. As usual y, fall of miaropresoltatians 

and oistortions. Beoauso he really did anger me by his viciousness and dishonesty mid bocauso I hoo the fooliog he wao Lake a mLi-serving tape for self-sorvino mioUse, I 
hollered at him constantly when he would not rive z 	hanco to talk, so he won t hove pooh of a topo to usa. I also boarddd hin oo the g.lartoo  fault in is time =coma struction: he duos not accotolt for th o tioto roquird for th o initial X..-rayscari pictures. 
If bo Ofd oo'd havo no thoory of pro-ootoosy 	 ■Which if one triod to reason 
aid not seam it purpose anyway.) So he boo now awfotchod to Ebersole, as 1  woe sure oould aaO told nio not to try, that too outoosy aia not begin until 10:40. 

dono . bit more chodking. The oanchesto acoount of what happonened on the whilo aot moequivocol, oaLoo . 	 oll the people oo th plane were not aoay froo th caotoo*, that Li/ton insanity. So it (multi not h ve boon toyod with then. If anyaoo aoold hovo droaoeo of rwo.lioo tho oioL 	 coo„-;ho. ohm: nobody Ookou 

o. Oz. • 	 .00 	fofind. 	 - 17, 70 	 allardS • 000 not used was between the ploc. F1 was to be 	the two helicopters (the one that 	off had. to hovo hold Lai, oot th o oadovo_.) ooxo 	Oh o:Loo 	ti o plaaa tooard tho fiold the' o oeo_ 	raEzy 	 OooloOO-o 3dioAatorios. 3n o'.;ho w:ooite lido nothing - ood 	000plo looOlog ot 	 no: 	oL.../Lc.E, of a.4,.e- 
ozoi nobody d000 ogy oh000.tooL foi  too . oolo, 

If : LA:loot Ool_ Rogoo, I Oowo thio ocz000i.:.oaOol a000rootioo co' tho oalfwo thoory: th o book_sato t000tooi 	113 soya the Octcy ma spizited in wo loch. 1 Lo-oro=.lo this way: -noon o noiohoor aho oteou up lato. L'o in oo aoo aoJ oleo Ohos oodlool problems. I anOao. bin, if h w000 otayino u that lat, to tape Oifton on the Too Snyder Ohm. That ooto 0000 	 tox. over alL to-.1 -.11 	la:.421 iLoruzsod --11e wrong .uy by liltoo. 
 

also toOO 	'Coat it LaO boon a.t Lbhospitol Lhot day 000auso he oorkod 
• aoo ollAio.:17.0000 co_ooel. 	id ia Vet '.af2n 	ed to the A.Or foroe Ba400lool.oal i_ot-otuto, 	wao thooe. he ooid thot 000 cord dent around About the asousoiootoo oo!, Ao oiO it 000.. the botOo 	aooloo, th000. ',loco no 	twork he noticed that the heap& uas alo lit up. When he got to,  the r or tato, the one he customarily used, it uoE ioc4so- 000 	uao no guard to on it. ',Olio woo apout 6:50. So no turned arouoa, L. tho front 000m., we dolaod zlo-rdwha-::y al.. h 	,inot.on, and moot home. ED 	reo too. ..-.111.Loo oas o foronolo pat]w000ist at .,,cohescia, amid his r000llection won uoclear, but he'd have too 0000 at Moo. ."e p000ed oo teL me- Pierre B. i'inck. But then hn bat AA ed that rather than beino AFRI Pinch woo AFIF, whero he knew him. 
If coo takes t e time, ther' in no point in Lift:ma's creation thot stacks up 

factuol:ly. it is an enormous demotion and miorzonoocotatiooo. aoL oonot be unknowiroo. 
I think he'll not be hopoy about the aollioo Stone rovieo that i °amino. I don't JLo if 'ar,-irolo 	opioo to do one. 
I doe t feel bodlo. Iln just not able. Iy loo and foot are swelTiioio nor o but I can alno 	rl lit :l more on.1 I can cooroycle fairly well. Yostordny 3P nilos at the 

equivalent o2.15 oph. I caosr-5 only time will tell. 
In oloe ,aroner wanto to do a roviow 	yoo he at, the naPe of those who were uith kPJ when ho wao sworn io on6 of tOose mho more on the 77:_ono woolO be holoful 11 -cause it :aL. ahoo o auobor of 000rlo on tlo-• olono end net 'oith 13.7 at that time aui ;11.un abl-: ' se-. tho casket. I'd lo2or to c ab...o to roroto can 03O co' tho ouloosio fabrioationo. 
Exouso tho tyros. I juot oot a batch of le:;a1 record to road and li ve just finished shoLodalo 6,;.200 oogos oo th. :lootruction of r:con'..; oxoonNo for another snit. ilothiog about the ossossiontion 	 :St to .003r. 

Sincer.ly, 



28 January 1981 

Dear HProld, 

Thank you for your letter of the 23rd and for the copy of your letter to 

Charles Hinkle 

That aifson tried to paint a very negative picture of me in his book came 

as no surprise. what rid surprise me was that he then proceeded to aescribe 

his progressive disenchantment with Liebeler and to silt* that in fact all my 

warnings were justified -- to show that he gave Liebeler ammunition to use 

against the critics, and that Liebeler was determined to defend the warren 

Report at any cost -- without even acknowledging that my aavice was right 

on target. But what else should one expect from atlimy despicable bastard 

like Lifton? 

I agree that his book will be harmful to tne critics ant hezuful to any 
rational reasoaaule reexamination of the assassination. He is becoming a 

"star of stage screen anu television" in his effort to promote the book. 

But I feel pretty sure that the book will fail, out of its inherent weaknesses 

and the preposterous - nature of his over-all hypothesis. Indeed, Roger and I 

had a wonterful fantasy of reenacting the three-vehicle, two-coffin, exits and 

entrances sequence, with the Marx Brothers playing the parts, and laughed 

ourselves into aching siaes and streaming eyes. 

If George McMillan or anyone else of his ilk calls me, I plan to say 

merely that I haven't had time to read 'me book yet. as for the earthshaking 

discovery -- you may remember that he tola me in 19E36 that he had taken it to 

Liebeler but that he would not share it with any of the critics, which shocked 

ana outraged me and caused me to break off all contact with Lif tor, for a long 

tine. 	I defence from his cook that the "earthshaking discovery" was the alleged 

"surgery" reference in the Sibert-C'Neill report, which was hardly exclusive, 

since you ant ?red Newcomb had already discovered it and written about it. 

Much of the "disguise and deception" was carried out by Litton himself, 

arc no one can read the book without learning from his own narration that he 

was consistently dishonest, nasty, and self-serving, His own rope will be 

sufficient to hang him. 

Harold, I no hope that you are beginning to feel better and more comfortable 

-- as you must know, all your friends including Roger and myself are concerned 

about your well-being and wish you renewer health. With warmest regards and 

affection, 

Yours as ever, 


